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• '• THE praCTEIENDIBUS.
..:Thlavrork which has been en often mentioned
by as, and ninrtiMeS laughed at by oar neigh.

'Ann at Wheeling, is likely erten to become a
:Mining, bantling reality. Until the Directors of

Pittsburgh and ClevelandRailroad hod Mid-
- ,r-dettuixtnwitiohaide of the Ohiothey would make

tidewater:al= to Bridgeport or Wheeling, no
intimcould take place in relation to the portion
extendingfront Wellsville to Beaver. 'lt is true

te ted °non could doubtBO tn ens pfor one mo.
men se to which•elde the road should-take with

'':reference to Ilieintereits of the etockholders.—
..- objection of the expunge of a bridge

....Ml6' the Ohio should be fatal-to the. Wheclng
but,the,Wheeling folks are indofetiga-

...,,,fble;AndAtly:saa also well aware of the juju.
rienitinfluene-which a decision againit them on

• point feast eicreise upon theirtown; so-thatsouse faint apprehensions were felt thit the Db
rooters of the Cleveland road' might be misled.
It. edema, however, that these apprehensions
ware groundless; those Directors have perceived
that there was no indocement to cross into Vir-
;glnta withtheirroad, when nine.tenthn of the

• kradendtravel melt came from the Ohio side.
.....bted the road been taken 'acmes the Ohio, era-

;_sellersfrom Marietta and Cincinnati would have
tocress' two bridges and an island to get into Sir-

' gittia at Wheeling, and thencross another bridge
ut Wellsville to get book to Ohio. and this, too,
a snipe:talon bridge higher than that at. Wheel-
ing, bemuseno company would deliberately die-
regard the -decision of the Supreme Court.

Had the right of way through Brooke connly
been granted to the Steubenville and Pittsburgh
Company, there would have been scum slight
pretence of argument infavor of the Virginia
aide, but without that, it would have been folly

.:.In`the:extreme.In Mo extreme. We are, therefore, not at all
'surprised that the Cleveland and Wells:file Com-
party. have: deeided monfineuriy to make their
road en the Ohioside of the river, thus securing
A eonnectien-with the Stenbenville and Indiana,
with 'doe Central Ohio and the Marietta and

• Bridgeport Railreoda, without the danger and
- expense •of bridging the Ohio. The benefit of
allmportnat COalleofiioefl eon now. be Be.th=
cured to Pittsburgh by a railroad e" net more

' 'til.ll.lltwenti-one miles In length, of very easy
:rind, Cheap construction. The inducements to

early tornmencement of that(bort linfi,.are
etreng. Give us that, and then upon the

'..-;itirepletion of the road. from Wellsville to Stem-
' ;be-Mills, only nineteen'miles, we shall have di-
- 'Yen; nitroad communication withan extensive.

region 'of middle and central Ohio, and when
the Whole line is completed to Bridgeport, we

• -.:will have theadvantagetrafforded by the Central
and Marietta, and CincinnatiRailroads..
- We 'will also probably find that the route toSteubenville, by the tray of Beare.=and Wette-
title,.avoiding, as it will,the craning of the

and Monongahela; will be nearly as !cave-
_- latent and speedy no by the Steubenville and

Plattsburgh roate, were the !erne completed.—
The makingthis connection with Steubenville,
by the way of Beaver and Wellsville, will puha.

'-bly'alett contribute materially to secure the right
.of thy through' the Pan. Handle. Became
Wheeling; findingherself couipletely foiled inher
attempt to out as off from Steubenville and the
centralportion of Ohle may become ashamed
of herselffehnese;.When she finds it melees, tied
be glad to Withdraw her opposition. When she
perceives that he;selfish oppesitien.onty injures

;an adjoining county In her ono-State, 'without
benefit to hereelf; when she hears the. con;
tinnal angry complaints ofBrooke and Hancock

• emu:dies an- her own Bide of the Ohio, and the
constant of the chin and the shrill
Whistle of .thn locomotives en-the opposite side
ofthet.rlver, she will probsbly begin to think
that the folly and churlishness tf the deg in

.the mangerpas wisdom and iliberality, as corm:
pared with her Own conduct..

.The following ii the first gunfrom the-Wheel-
- Mg Times, in 'relation to the rOicings of their

- "Bridgeport friends:"
"Oar Bridgeport friends -"rejoiced and were

exceedingly glad," last night; if we may judge
from the noise they made. They used up pow-
der extvavagently. Came—the location of thePittsburgh, Cleveland, and Wheeling
Rallroadon the Ohio side of the liver.",

rse Oat° CEOW-BAI3. LAW'OUIWi rr.D.
Yro kern from the Cleveland:papers that the

orosi-bar st. 4 iras enforced in that city on Bonn.-
Tho Treiuntrer, Mr. Dodge, .entered the-budge and demanded their taxes. The kayo

wens, left where ho could obtain them.if°no.tociedthe vaults and helped himself to the
amotmt therged in his books against them. The
°Means :offered no nsiatanco except to =Art
their protest 'against the legality of the proceed-,lig. Fizoi.tho. 'City Bank he distraloed
680 fromthe liferehante $7,005, from the.C-a. nal Beek $'9,2lC and from the Commercial$11,..-

*: 226; total $38,081. The new hanks had paid
up, their assemments ddrlng CA fall.

• Thie money was taken to the safe of the Cleve-.lend Insurance. Company, hut it did net easy
.„ • there long. Theamount taken from the Banks1mta'538,995. This athenut wee suberynently

told bylbent to John G. Doshler,,EN., of Bei,
fag, who immedistory old:ailed a writ creeplevinfrom. the Cirenit Court of theynited, States,whichInaettlied On theTrenoarerr,Mhodtctined
to delirer nithe property. the writwasplanedbitheihande of B. Deputy "Marshall Smith

irtt4 ;hisel promptness and efficiency,Obtained J entire' amount of money from -the In. ;lige Clereland Inel:trance Company, where
load been depealted by Mr .Dodge, andfiellr- Itad it to Mr. Deshlei, on Saturday night. •

tindesesiptloss cI roof-
k.-:'4l)l4,Viat 14--elto: is beet.: ilarshle, it .13.

lt,isoriamental. .Elves build-
lutist -erhlei it la placed on air of pen:dal:wimp
aidruspectability. Itafiraye appinied to as to
be a great pier.a of.folly to `mmat a laor‘agalost

-...friiteetoitises,sad then suffer roofs col:vaned of
.scatetials to she indeed on brickbonier.- Plat rOofe answer for wsrehoiteett, and

t...,-,faigei.hodldiags haling biavy' parapet. cornices..,._4:3111612,:b1311the roof; but for. all dorellings and
the roof is on ornamettat part of thebnlldlog,whichehoaldalwayebeseen. For tech

fbVtdiiiii elate is the beat artlolo known.. It lo.
'cheaper,aLio, than shlngtes,-,fit the lagnin, as

.

its original colt la eats about twice aeroach-an
.iddiileitr while It out4ut, eaters' ehinglerare, ad Mutt the price its .first cost In In-

' lomat Oarobject Ran at, ho sorer, -to*rite
an 'article on die qualifier of recag materials,
bat to eel! &Citation to the advertisement-of Nr
it .'":llxorp, who ..Introdeced the ba4ten of-
elathrg Into this city, and haa carried it'on-trltt'
gnat inetese, itad.t,2the entlro natleptatlee of
thepublic fer-a number of pare: "Ile has tow
ado" foe arts iooLng front Jlttehrtro to (mi.-
rave; end some east of mount:dna, sad his
.STraggetatate sicouch that tie can tit ciders-ft)
lay extant at lower rates than e'er before. We
advise ell cur readore who arebuilding ibis era;
sou to puton.a elate roof, and to gire give3lr, Ar

;:sollacal' - .

A tetfsnip/do dispatch froux ffir.shingtansayer
riffret 1*hew that Mrs. Film° re's henitA Is

no Utar;4ndthitherphyeioinor.are fee.rfal
csiata.fCoOver., 11401111tti to .4 rtmovid frau:
ttry-fortlomegetAs..

PROX WASHINGTON
itt&butT:hiriity GasEtti.

WASHIXOTOA, Muth 26
The leadlag appointments for thePhiladelphia

Custom Houseare agreed upon, but are not yet
submitted to the Senate. They are amid to be
Hon. Charles Brown, for Collector, Judge El-
dred, Naval Officer, and Reuben Rale for Bar-
veyor. Gideon G. Weettott, brother to the ec-
centric Senator from Florida, Is reported to have
been nettled upon ae Postmaster. When Giese
oominatioos shall be laid before thy Senate we
shall know the kind of men who are toreprei
sent the Administration inPennsylvania. The
Monday morning reports, however, may tell a
different tale and bring an opposite set Into the
chief stalls of the bread and fish market.

The Senate to-day Laid on the table Mr. Walk-
er's motion to appoint himself a peripatetic in-
vestigator of frauds and abuses in Minnesota
Territory. That was not the exact parport of
the resolution submitted by him oa Thursday,
hut it was the obvious design of IL This dies
position of the subject seems a virtual abandon-
ment of the charges against Governor Ramsey.
The trumpery statements over which so much
pother has been made of peculation and other
rascalities iu the building of the additions to the
Capital, will come to the some sod. ffhe Union,
as tho organ of the accusers, publishes a string
of charges which are presented in the report of
the special committee charged with the investi-
gation of that subjeot. They amount to little
or nothing as -allegations of fraud. As au ex-
hilitlctfof a malignant determination to des-
troy character and fasten censure upon parties
who have no means of defence against charges
put fOrth on such authority, they are very stri-
king examples of what may be done by persons
skilled in the bUsiness.

Tho Prceiden thisrequested Hon. MetaWhit-
tlesey to continue is first Comptroller of the
Treasury. Though Mr. Whittlesey has made
clime enemies by the rigor and firmness with
which he- has protected the Treasury incontro-
versies withother oNieera of the Government,
and with Congress, or at least with the Senate,
he is upon the whole a faithful and valuable
public servant, and ought to be sustained. Gen.
Piercalcis done ercdit to his administration by
inviting Mr. W. to remain a part of it.

It seem that affairs with Mexico are gradu-
ally assuming an amicable appearance. Tho
Garay contract humbug is nearly blown over.
The last administration encouraged the preten-
sion of the Advezturors who had got bold of that
alleged giant, and Mr. Maim, some eight
months -"ago, offered a very truculent reso-
lution in the Senate. Notwithstanding these
valuable helps, the intrigtie has rotted out,
and we shall have no war with Mexico from that
canoe. Perhaps Judge Conkling or hie succes-
sor will make a new treaty, in order to protect
and guarantee Mr. Moo's contract; but nothing
has yet been done, and for the present the Te-
huantepec flummery is atone dead.
' There was something over a quorum in the
Senate today, and it is expected that the sea.
sins will be prolonged throughthe whole of text
week. They hive several important treaties yet
to ratify or reject. One of them is-a- conven-
tion, the object of which is to permit British
subjects to6old land and real estate lathe United
States, and our citirens to enjoy a like privilege
in Great Britian. IfSully acted upon We yes:
sion it will probably be confirmed, bat there is
somereason'to apprehend that" the Senate will
neljourn sine die on Monday, inorder to escape
the importunities with which the disappointed
are ours to assail it, when the nomination of
theirriven is actuallymade. Jotters.

- Wasmaiszos, March 27, .1833.
The Swiss Tetaiy—Pennlyfranio and New .rork

Appointments—The Offices of Pittsburgh.
I may have spoke? In my last of an important

treaty, designed toaffect some alteration in oar
laws of encoessien to real estate. I discover
that this treaty is not with Great Britain, but
with Switzerland, and that It involves very im-
portant consideraticas of nationalpolicy. It at-
tempts to harmonies and assimilate all the State
laws on this cabject as far as regards aliens.—
This principle of admitting foreign nations, in 1
an ludircht manner, to some share In our do-
mestic legislation, excites 'o very warm opposi-
tion in the Senate, and the prospect is that the
treaty will be defeated, although Mr. Everett
ad ocates it with earnestness and great ability.
This treaty was diectsced at some length yea-
torilcij,, bat was not acted spew.

The. Pennsylvanians take the reported nomi.
nations for the Philadelphia Custom Haase with
a good grace, and admit that the 'elections will
prove a pretty fair compromise between the
personal claims of 4.e. brethren who have been
oontending for the spoils, and the various fac-
tions and eligneifinto which the Democracy of
the State has been eplit inview of the division.
of tho prey.

The New Yorkers, on the contrary, have been
thrown into a state of fearful 133IIIMOtiOla by the
'report flint the luerstiro oßieeo of their city
were distributed on Friday, by on order in
'Connell, atop:ding to the following le:indult,'
mutely:

Collcatorthip—Salsry$6,000, pickings from
$5,000 to $20,000 per sonum,-sosignod to H. J.
ItAfield-, a Hunker Hard, fMm Batavia, Gen-
nolo° County, Western Now York, 300 miles

Navel °tics—Salary $6,000, pickings less
than Collectcrehin, bat tat—given to Auburn

eon-la•lsw to ex•Seastor Dickinson,
from Broome county, 250 miles in the interior.
Birdsall is a Pro.Slovery Hard.

Surveyor—Ex-Alderman Fowler, Barnburner.
Tho salary and pickings together are from
$6,000 to$lO,OOO.

Navy Agenoy—worth from $4,000 to $lO,-
-000:—ladled out to A. Herrick, publither of a
Sunday 'taker; in recognition of the claims of
the Democratic pees to pap and fodder.

illublTrisauier—Balary s4ooo—two neuri-
tis! in s.4oo,ooo—AuguslualBehell er John Cis-
co, two disappointed applicants for Collector-
ship.

Post Master—Salary $6,000, boxes and inci.
&male eay..56,000 more—John L. solliscuo, a
eebolar and a gentleman, and a Barobnener"or
Free Sailer in politics.

District Attorney—J. D. Shepherd,, s Soft
Shell Dunker, the ssanelbsit who was iippii.inted
to 'this plate When Ur. D. F. Driller wih dis-
missed for attending. the Buffalo Conventionin
1848. 'The office, before the recent fee bill
pissed, wee worth from.sl2,ooo to $20,000 s
year.

Marshal—Subjecte to the limitatioas of the
Miele.°bill, but previously worth $12,000 per
annum—Edward C. West, a Pro Slavery Hun-
ker, beta Young American, who fought bravely
for Douglass in the National Convention while
there was any owe .in doing eo.

These, nominations will be sent in to-Morrow,
and williroduee n howling among the faithful,
eneh as the annals of party have rarely hereto.
fore afforded.

liothbog farther, so far as toy informationext.Snds, about the Pittsburgh office!. lam au-
thorized, however, to make known that, It therearo any ardent young Democrats whose lights
have been hidden under the bushel of their awn
modesty, end whose political virtefe le exhaling
its sweetness in the smoky air of Pittsburgh,who wish to erect the country at bome, theyreed not be .deterredfrom sending in their pa-
pal, by the presumption that all the places havebeen bespoken by more obtrusive disciples, whohave rushed up to the pool in person bofore the
,waters were stirred.. Alejor Lynch Is here, and
will, rio doubt, eec that justice is dope In the
premises, though I do not give the above notice
on his authority. Jesus.

Mons Goary.., A newgold region bat been die.
c"sseg tear Meliboo,in India, which promisee
a oonsiderabla increase of the precious metal, as
if Australia and California. were not enough to
supply the wants ofthe world. It hoe loog barn
known as a gold producing totality, and at one
time was extensively worked by Chlneeo, but
for many years hos teen abandoned, owing to
the lawless coodoct of the Malays, who, being
toobuy themselves to work the mines, plandared

and murdered the 'Chinese toouch an extent that
the latter were forced toquit the Opel. The par-
ty POW at work CODOIOIII Of come Una Of eight
„F.,grop me, who hodabout eighty Chinon to their
employ,' nod the quantity of gold obtained by
this party is sold to be about 00 ounces a day,
wlth erory prospect ofan increase. Miele, to
the number of 160, or thereabouts, ordain at
work. The gold nbtalacct by tbo &ropes= partyet preaint lfLetril in a einem flowing from the
monulaiu '

To the Editor 0.,r!4e Pittsburgh Gazed- • •
ICERIPIGN,D RAILROAD.I was gratiled with your declaration in the.Gazette ofthivmOrning, in favor of the passageof the Hempfteld Railroad bill without the pro-viso. I think the opposition to that road fromthe Ant was 111111i6C, or at lewd not worth thebreath and ink spent upon it. I believe the op-position ofour City to that work has made mare

converts in its favor, than any arguments in its
advocacy. I have no doubt that many Phila-
delphians have said to themselves, this must be
a very important project, or Pittsburgh would
not have opposed it so earnestly. 1 say, then,
lot the bill be passed without the proviso, and
let Philadelphia go ahead with the work as rap.
Idly as possible

I must not be understood, however, as endor-
sing the attacie of the North American. on Pitts-
burgh because some of our citizens have wire-

'email the proviso, The Wheeling Times has
boasted that their-exertions and their ieflueuee
defeated the right of way of the Steubenville
road, and that same influence could have se-cured the passage of the bill greeting the right
of way. It was, therefore, very natural that
the friends of the 'Steubenville road, and other[,ehouid try to' compel Wheeling to change herpolicy in relation totheir road: Besides, aboveall other 'places in the world, Philadelphiaehculd be the lest to talk about the illiberalityI ofany other place.

Hare the editors of the North American for-
, gotten how bitterly their representatives foughtagainst the right of way to the New York andErie Railroad through she Northeast corner ofour State? Have they forgotten their bitter op-position to the Connellseille Railroad? Havethey forgotten their long and virulent opposition
to the turnpike roads, the tide wateranal, andthe railroads leading towards Baltimore?.--Above all, have the editors forgotten, or arethey totally ignorant of that famous Vandalic
hew ofour Legislature, peered through the in-
'keno° of the •City of Brotherly'Love," making
It a highly penal offence to remove rooks or
atones from the channel of the Susquehanna riv-
er, below Wright's Perry? Can the editors of•
the North American fled in the hietory of this
city any such herbaria attempt? Can they fled
in the history ofany ether tote-or city, any
such Vandalic scheme of legislation? I believe ,
they may search in vain for any snob attempt torelstriceintcreourso. Yes, there is one other at-
tempt of the kind, and it is on the pert of this
famous city of Wheeling. Ido not refer to their
constnention of a bridge to obstruct the naviga-
tion of a great riser, though that watt bad
enough; but to the bill offered in the Virginia
Legislature by the Senator from Wheeling, ma
king ita penal offence to construct any railroad
in Brooke county within <three miles of the
Peateylraela line.

That was a bill worthy of the Far-down, who
presented it, but who, It seems, bad not brim
enough Inbin face to persist in urging it thieugh.
Irisalmost a pity that it.did not pass as a mate
to the famous law againit removing stones and
rooks from the channel of the Sarluehenna

March 29th. Batmen.

For the Attatourgh Garette
A CIITESTION FOR CONSIDERATION

When we ,Americans -notice the.bltter oppoei
tion of the Catholic dignitaries to our common
SOhool system, and their complaints about the
oppression inflicted upon them by planing Cath-
olic children upon h perfect equality with the
children of:native barn Protestant., when wo
listen to their impudent clamor about the con,
mon school. as •• Godlem Schools;•• when wehear their shameless outcry against , the greatadvantoges which their children enjoy irrthose
echaole; we may well believe that their cum•
plaints against the British Covernment arc at
least highly colored, if not as utterly:false, as
their outcry against our common Schools.It is manifest that they have no hesitation
about altering the falsest and most .shameless
charges when they have the slightest hopes that
they will answer their purposes. FACT.

• ,CLIJAIDRIMITRO AND AiLCGIIZIIT RAILROAD
This prrjelst attrects a considerable degree of
attention in Cumberland, hid, Pittsburgh, Bed•
ford, and other places interested. The move-
ment originated here at the East among come
large capitallits. From the ,statements which
appear in the papers of Cumberland, Somersetand Bedford, It seems that there are several
routes proposed for the road, one of which,
slang Wills Creek, conoects with the Cumber-

' land Coal Region, and will thus bring to Phila-
delphia the produce of those promising mines.
TFelifidford loo:arcs :assures as that the road
can be easily made, and that in a abort time the
proper measures will.be taken to hare it in ante-
al course of construction. Tho Inquirer repents
that "some of the best men in the Eastern partof the.State are at the head of the movement,
and aro determined to push itahead." Paasing
through Bedford it will be of great beast:. as a
COMMUNICSISDLI with the Mineral Stpringe from
the cities of the East and West It is stated
that the hicryland Legislature has chartered a
company to neutron a railroad from Cumber-
land to the Pennsylvania State line, to convect
withthe new road from Charobersberg. The
balding of this branch will give the road a cons
action with Wheeling over. tat Biltitacro and
Ohio Ittilrcad.—trorth Antricat.

TILE RALLC3/11). —A bill has paesedthe House.of Representatives in this State, end will, in allprobability, pan the Senate, and reaeive the sip--
nature of the Governor, emoting the right to
connect the Cumberland Valley railroad, withthe. proposed CountEmilie railroad, which bids
fair to be 4mple tel. This road can he mil, made,
and will be the moat direct route from the West tothe East The Centraltoad has now minuet; trav-
el and freightmit can well socommodste, sod it is
not presuming tot far, when we saythst this road
which will be the most directand shortest route,will helve a large ahsre of the public patronage.That it willbe completed we have en daub:. In
converettien, with some of the mot prominent
men of Chtmbersburg, we wrive tutored that in
a short time after its passage, that the proper
measures will be taken to have it Inactual course
of construction. Same of the best men in theEastern part of the State are at the head of the
movement, andare determined to push it ahead
—Bedford Inquirer.

Tux. CALOILIC SUIP Earcssow—Tho N. Y. Jour
mat of Comment, referriog tocertain roman in
telatlonto the workingof the mackinery of nix
ehip, sap:

Artumleretood by as, the maindifficulty hitherto
enronntered hie arisen from the want ofa perfect
connection of two sections ofan air pipe, one the
bottom ofone of the cylinder, Though connected
by rivets, the workingof the engine prevented
such a perfect unionof the parts se to allow of the
fall use of the power otherwise suitable. Ibis
said that it has been determined to substitute a
single casting (or the defective parte, and that
the dieloalty will be obvlstedat once. This change
ie now being made. The other engine bae been
perfect throughonl; and when both ore complete,
It in believed that the Ericsson will be Ins touch
better condition toprove her capabilities.

The Newark, (N. J )Adroktiser mates that the
glom for the New York; Crystal Palace has ticec:
medo in that elate.

Messrs. Cooper sod Belcher, of CaMptown,have contracted to supply the managers with
90,000 foot one-eighth of an inch thick, enam-
elled by a new process invented by Mr. Cooper,
one of the partners. la the Crystal palace at
Louden, it was found LIOCe3IIII to cover the
glue with a cotton cloth to prevent the Ingrefe
of the sun'a rays, but Mr. C.'a invention saves
the 'omelet,' for this. It has an effect similar
to that produced. by ground glass, Wog trona-
lucent, bet not transparent, no that the son' sTO are diffused, and yield an agreeable light
to those within' the apartment enclosed, withoutbeing visible to dam on the outeido. Th 6 pro-
cerffor making It is very eimpie. The enamel
Is laid upon the glass la a fluid state with a
brush, and after being dried, it Is subject to the
intense heat of a kiln, which vitrifies the oat-
log, rendering It fined and durable as the gists

thtILIV3AD Icon.—The New York Expreze of
;he other day nye: -

"A mile Offive thousand tone of railroad iron
woo made on Thursday, by,an agent of one of
the largest Welch manufaotarets, at .00 per ton,
scab, free on beard in Wales. This brings the
price here to about ED per ten. There has
been a pause in the market fur two or three
weeks—bat this is a new movement, and indi-
cates that the Fleenor. rails tiro to likkept up.
The railroad iron production of this country le
now about-76,000 tons par annum; the mutts of
the country this year, his believed, will be 000,
000 tone, and next year 400,000, if the present
prosperity of the-country continues." .

We espy with pleasure thellellawing pare
graph from Saturday's Philsdelphis Inquirer:

We era glad to loam that floe. Joeeph R.
Chandler, who bas for Boma weeks hem suffer.
log under, cerioue indlepoeition, Is now conva-lescent, and witha prospect of speedy recovery.
Illy many friends, not only or Philadelphia, but
in various parts or the Union, *lli hear thy feetwith pleasure. •

The Washington correspondent of the NewYork National Democrat glees currency to asomewhat wonderful reselation. according towhich a number of- wealthy' Californian. hoseentered into o negotiation tobuy-ott the Sand-wichlslands from their present earerelgo, withthe view to haring them annexed to the UnitedStatesas a county of Contends. The negotia-tied, it is asserted, had been brooght to a sun-'coastal termination, but the weak•usladed kingwas afterwards induced to withdraw hie assent.br uhtenrCa el'ile°rdea ltr shina gtato n4bidgnieanghtsh eklergtjt,tkutPli
hie Am"- •• •

. -
Froth thearoiramatrastette,?fitteetay.

DESTRUCTIVE nEss IN CINCINNATI"
One of the meet destructive cenflagrationswithwhich our city has been 'jelled, occurredSaturday morning near glace:zero( Eighth andSycamore streets. The fire broke oat in Will's

' carriage shop, and is supposed tohave been the! work ofan Incendiary. Of to combustible& na-
' tyre was the material that the fire spread tap., idly,and aided by a etrong southern wind, theflames extended te some half dozen frame housessly north of the ehop. Never have weseen fire spread so violently and with each de-

, restating puffer as on this occasion. Before toeINo 4 Fire Company arrived on the ground, ninehouses were enveloped In flames, and their oc-cupants in their night dishabille, were noblesout of their batiste with their children to es.cape being learned to death: Scarcely any cftheir furniture was
By the time the steam fire engine arrived onthe ground, which was only air mieuter from thetime the alarm was given, some fifteen houseswere wrapped in one vast abed of flame, andthe destruction of the entire block was expected.The stcam•engine pot EiX etrearee of water onthe fire, and under. the direction ef the Chief.Engineer of the new Fire Department, and bythe energi of George street 2'e, the Indepen-dent No. 2le, the 3'e, d's, and Eagle Fire, Com-panies'the.fire wee cheoked, after twenty dwel-ling itonees and several stables and rockerieswere destroyed, vini A two-story frame hone(' onSycamore, owned by the Pendleton helm andoecupied by two families; on the house therewas a small insurance; the tenants bet aboutone-halftheir furnitureand olothing. The nextadjoining was a frame house owned by Mr. Cal-lahan, tenanted by Mr. Stewart; no tnenrenee.The next was a two-story brick hum, belonging'to hire. Souse, tenanted by three families; par-tially insured. On the corner of Eighth and Sy-camorea two-story frame, owned by the eamelady, was consumed; partially Insured; tenantedby two families. Adjoining an the east, was aemail cottage, owned by the same lady; one ten-ant. The next was a two rigor, frame house,

belonging to Capt. Eichardr;-folly insured; lose$6OO. The next was a two-story frame, ownedby the Pendleton heirs; no insurance; occupiedby four famillee. The next was a email cottage,owned by Moses Welk; one tenant; no• insu-rance.
On an alley runnisig from Sycainore Street toSlain street, two dwelling houses owned by Mrs.Green and occupied by fir., families, were des-troyed—no insurance. Adjoining wars two two-

' story houses owned by a Mr. Turbin, occupiedby four families—no insurance. The next wasa frame house belonging to James Carrot, occu-pied by two famlllee—no insurance. The nextwas a frame two story boom owned and occu-pied by Mrs. Were', colored—sniall insurance.The next was the "Old fifth"- building, ownedbythe Pendleton heirs, and occupied byeleven fern-Ilies—no insurance. The tenants lost nearly alltheir clothing and furniture. Near these houseswere four [stables, all of which were coneumcd.There were other boasaa contiguotte, which werepartially burned. Property on the oppoeitesideof the street was considerably searched, eo in-tense was:the heat. The total toesis estimated atbeing hot lesi than twenty five to thirty thou-sand dollars. At this fire No. 5 Fire Companybrought their fire apparatus on the ground, andthen refaced to work it, and we are credibly as-sured, endeavored to get up n disaffeetionamongour firemen, who were willing to do their duty
atall hazards. We hope the matter will be ars—-gaired into. On Saturday the distress the con-flagration hod occasioned is beyond description—the poor laborers who inhabit this part of thecity being the chief sufferers. •

ASOTIICH.—In about two hoursafter theaboeefire, it was discovered that the bedstead manu•
fnotory of Krostman & Kreitman, on Eighth,between Slain and Sycamore streets, was dis-covered to be on fire oppoiite to the fire above.In a few moments this largo building was•envel-nod in flames. The No. Ts and the steam fireengine returned, and the fire was subdued afterthe building and contents were destroyed. 1.15about ss,ooo—insnred for about $l,OOO.The fire is supposed to have origibated from

.a spark which lodged in one of the loweratones.Nene of the other the companies were on theground ease those shore named.
&run Anoints —About three o'clock on S.turthy mornings fire broke oat In a stable onGeorge street, between Elm and Plum, ownedby a colored men named Jerry Downing. Thestable and part of his dwelling helm none bywas destroyed. Loss about s2oo—ininred:Supposed to have been sot on fire.
Acorn tr.Desrarcrirs Ftar.—Yesterday Mar.:Aug, about 2 o'clock, ei fire broke out In P•Hales Candy Manufactory, on Mils, cent Co 1loimbin street, which, before it wee Subdued, pre-ved equally as .disaitrons in point cf value

property destroyed.ns the etc on the niseipre-vious. The fire originated in thethirdatery, bywhat means our reporter could not loam. Be-fore any of the are companies attired an theground. (who, by the way, were uncommonlyelow,) the btat had hterme so intense and the ifire had gained such headway that- the destrno-Non of the entire block appeure.dinialtable.The Steam Fire Eogino was detained a fewminutes on account of the accident which occur-red, hut when the did get to Work, she did good
execntima. When the fire was checked, the fel-lowingperms taro sufferedby the cot flogratier:
P. Hall, Candy Manufactory. lees about $14,000,insured far $3,000. it. A. Little Co., Whole-sale Liquor Dialers, lent about $7,000, fully co-erred by Insurance. AO, Block •A Preakel,
Wholesale Clothing Establiehmext, loss about$23,000, insured for $1.7,000 Akin Zffler,Drug.gist, co the e ,rner, loth about 43,000, folly In-sured. W. ii. Smith ACo Wholesale Dealers jin Book' and Stationary, loss (principallyby ws-
ter.) about $15,000. insured

The buildings occupied by all the above, ex.
ceptSmith & Co., were owned by Ambrose White,,cf Philadelphia Ma tens will be near $12,000,fully insured. One or twt banes. adj tinier, andin the rear, trere.edightly damaged. We ore in.formed that ■everal'of the tiro companies after
►airing on the ground, refused to go to work.Their conduct on this seamiest was very repre•,hensible. Rut for the steam fire engine, the drei-er:it:den of property trocul,ll have been incorettla-ble.

.E&ZAL NAVIONTION —The Waabigtoo Repub
'a of Saturdaysays
Mr. Rufus Porter deliveind an interesting lec-ture last night at Carnet's Ralson, on the subjectof :trial navigation. The audience wag com-posed of both ladles and gentlemen, but was notso large 83 we bad anticipated. The philesophi•eel explancalon having been cm:minded, Mr. per.

tar introdoccd a miniature reroport, which ecn•stated In the first place of what be denominates
a that, mole of oiled silk, twenty-two feet inlength and thirteen feat Incircumference in the
centre, terminating Ina point at each sad some-
what resembling a dolphin.

This ti sat was filled with hydrogen gas. FromIt was suspended a saloon, containing a eteam
engine, to move the screw propellors, which op-erato between the Boat :nsul_the saloon. Their.raport moved gracefully around the room, totthe great delightof the ispectatera. So far asthis experiment is =Mena, Itwas itiontedialWe learn that Mr. Potter hart been for bornemonths past engaged In ohnstruellog ten teropOrton a scale sufficiently large to carry passengers,when a batter opportunity Will he afforded totest the practicability of the invent*.

Britishelecting, evenat this hour of tho
ore apt to be savage affairs.. The London-Times; Inviewing Rome alba evidence u to the

prevalent practices, says—
4,A:Lancaeldre fanner bad rooeivri,l an order(or 300 fighting men to do the rough Work of theelection, with the Instruction ..dnit the best

. fighting menand poachers would be referred."At the 'Craven heifer; on the nom!1anon day,and for some days before, 2000 Le n 010 anddmok as much end aelest as the landlord couldsupply them. They were Introduced io parties,with order, from known friends of the cause—-which cause of what (MAO it niatterfi not to en-quire.About 100 of them had 'bludgeons."

DCATE CC Inc RAILWAT.—AI the night trainwas corning down from Sandusky, on Wednes-
day, the Dayton Emplio Dm and when withino abort- distance of Urbana, the engineer saw amen spring Ouddonly upon the 'track( with hisface towards the loaomotive, and hisharms ex-
tended, as if to embrace the .iron horee.P Theengineer immediately sounded the whistle toedreversed the engine, bet was too near the dela •ded man to Chock the train in time to save him.The engine clench him with full force, andthrow him on top of the bailor. Re wee, ofcourse, instant, killed. The man could' not befolly identified, bet ho is etlppOSlld to be thesamo porton who went up on the train a Yewdays since, end who was who time noticed tobe inenne with the spiritual rapping delusion.—CM. Gorder.

Tug not °bartering the Chamheribuig and Al-legheny Railroad Companypassed the Senate ofPennsylvania, on Friday teat. The movement isgold to have originated with certain Eastern asp-Renate. and It is likely the road will be made.It will peso through Somerset°aunty, Pa. unlessthe Companyshould prefer a connection withtheCumberlandooalreglza by the teals Creekkouts,which we should suppose would render their roadMuch moil) profitable, and. therefore.,dreirableas an investment—Cum& Journei.

We leare that Mr. Wm. F. P.ltchte;the wellkdown editor of the Rlchmend Enquirer, willsoon lead to the hp:Denial altar the distinguish•ed soirees and estimable woman, Mrs. hlowatt.It is• Mrs. M.'s wish In take a farewell leave ofthe stage in our principal oltles.L She awes thisto the many warm friends whom she has Madein her histelonio career, and we hope that.her"liege lord that Is tohe," will Intopeeenct oh.Jeotlon.—Baston Eta..

~~~='°'

HITILOPATHIC /15;q1t vrt—Thoso farc
14 Intheerroqian or • Ilydropathic EatabNahat•n4T

LIALL-on WEDNESDAY. At 3Sikirlock P.Y. PLr
Included in the aterre clam, are respectfully Invited to
tie's& les severe! ofour Leading citizens ars Whir faro.ife to 6. pill et, It Is delintble that all Intertoted
.houhl bed represented. Ines2l:43t

se. $2,500 wanted, and an active man, to
cam,Nth theadvertlmr. 'rho trill !avast a like amount. .

in .n exclusive alaantacimrhag Iluenaavi In this, city
that .111 pay at least $3,010 per year, as will 1,. cleattl
sleyrn. For an Intervlcp. aillrens 8.." this cfficie
statinx dateand place.

Cite en 's insurance.uompany ofPittsburgh
11.D. KING. Pumper:.

U EL L. 31ARELIELL. net

OPFICE, 09 WATER, BETWEEN HARM ANDWOOD STREETS.
Az- INEIIHES (TOLL ANT. CARGO RIBES ON TILE

OHIO AND MIES/SOIVE', lIIVHII2. AND TRIDUTd•
LIES.

Kr.fuwos coma tosi or dcosewe by nat. ALAuomither•tro ofthe SSA one INLANDNAF7G.4 TIONend TRANSPORTATIOIi.
tailltuTOßA :

hang,
m. lasa,k7. .''

4 W. rn. Latimer. Jr..
, M. itlea..aanneliten. ' wc. ntnil.m.thaw,. banana. Jr.,B. liatbsugh. . John B. Dilworth,

Mtwara1franca,. What,
Atli.. 8r 1.....ina0n.yant. . J. Illehoonotanne.

Wm 14 Hwy.inaw. 11. Pannoet. '

se- THEY *OO dI..I7ASIXIDLTS JO CERT.IYY.—
Thom who hive used De. al .Latte'• lormlfaxo are oohighly pleased with It, that they reed in, uneoliciled.Oeir unqualified testimony. ,The following is a rote inPoliet:

b Paters, ()Masi, Co.. N. YMar .28. ISO..JF"Mom, J. Kidd 0 Co.—bentlemen— axing been fur.nishoil with lar.lCLanee Vernitfoge, thoish roue want
at this pima,and having boon .o pert. yeatiaded with.gets, eets. we tactailed titan to state p bliely its happyIand "th.l.thWg"mini to oarolling seems from othe-
r.. Ws hod, moot of ue,sterdall thebaton! vermilunm
of the day, with little or no sums., and commenced theuse of SOLsoe's with feint hopes of its elector: but after
using It bat a few hours, all doubts upon tilemildectvanisnoll. and we Meath:illy nocammtud it to ail no the
only solo and certain cure for worms that wo are aro'•imiluted with. We might.partioulmisamed Mate the
quantityof worms we hare .eon malled at ono time,hatdeem It unnecessary, believingthat, should we matoallwe (now of Itsmonlaningexpelling powers. it would
hardly ho credited by those unacquaintedwith no. One
of no haring a obi d very Mot, pilled nphysloinawho
immellotely attributer! the cam. to worms. But ail his
medicines failed to bring but two of them. A too days.nor, he mirchmea a Mai of the Veimluge, and after
ming Due ormonful, it disdiarmal two hundredworms.The child has entirely MC...WeI, and hat continuedwell.We have nth andall of US osod Itin our reveals., lamb
llos with entire and perfect euress, and would notdowithout it; and, althoughstrangers to TOIL WO cheerfullymod youUde uneolloitod teatime:dal. Lapin' theintriatia
worth of Dr. M'Llino's Vermiluge will moo be known and
reoomelsed by ail. And ballerina ItMil soon cavil Mom
and unequal:ad in the only Me and mrtain 'cure farroma We remain mum very ropootfully.

Plum .le Weary,. Sum Wm
Dino Vas DICI., Lauer Cum

Tb lualaableVannilonele Mr ule b 7 .11 1..ndroankts and mentanle, and wbolasale .1 reCb. eoleOndeton, V J. DIDD t 00.
cab= da Wahl

Mr' AiiSLORS. TII DD & CO. bal:title. receivedare hundred dozen or Cleaver's :shah', Partmatel BONET.!OAPS, the ordinary Ironer Botta, extrascented Brawn Wtodeor. musk Brown Windsor. Motorand henry Bums. It is admitted hy all, the
Clearer". &eve are Le finest In the world. total

NOT!VD' NOTICE--. lifeCiisprr would in-from hi. friends and Um yntille gar...ally, that he has
- -oval hi, oboln Moot of CIGARS and TOBACCO. fromhis old staled. 111 Water meld, to lb. Boom No. ITOord. the.11otiongahela How.. snot doer to the Flee-mane Insuranca Company, where 'ha will endinwor,heretofore, to keep one of lb. beet moat' of Imported
Cigars In the eitf. IfsRattan himself that theMoak ofCigars and Tobacco ha ie In thehaltof offering for sale,are atiMelently w.R Inman to andno other reeommonda-
than to moonOr him, at Lis now stand, lima...Palo.,agoha odo.lead at his former glomof boeinmis. ffe26loa

terWs believe Nature hie provided a
remedy for every dimmer whlets flesh la bat to. KIER'S.YETr.ot.aual ar ROCS OIL, put opsalt flora. tam the
seat latorstory. topmastdeep Is as bowels of Mother
Saab. la. without doubt. On• of lb. strestaal of thaw

ilesd. the &florists &Wolfson glees by •Sastafsal Darent•
Yu....Tatar. Ohlo.Sept. If, 1852.31. 12.1.—.111r: I have sold all yourkotrtartam,or hforock Oil.sorts two moothe pat, ad hen law lakea Tour &seat to stet • further shorty. tendhot •cad some dna more. W. here found the tell eryncellent Yang and Drtatary. /4y dattatar. .Ithetan roar ant wa hen. wa lyins refl. low witlx thehurt 1an ha • teanotaut and Inabase h0ur.....me nomad. al the Our mutat. ah• TIP v.redisavallately. I. rten en estmordlary remedy foreonad rtalhamed./Tes. Cuts, /mina andßiseumatimm.mod for the 1,11.2some hen 10.. n cored of long stahrtng.

For tale br
Saamwith rennet Imo &arta .the twastrta Pietas...-AA Harem

ll
advertirtus Petruleum pleas mai

Jed- BURK E lc BARNES' SAFES—Uere
la the 11.3 of testiruour as to the value of our SAFI:N.ague Pica.e can mat ieutir left th. real:Lubanf ourwar. ITe Levu elreplr publlehrd mere.: oertitea.r.prev:ia. :bat Pere scads oar regular amid .orirlturrcam nad fold abreeul. lases Nen grabjer.Lecis to the
NEVE:MPS TESTS IN AurcAL CONYLANLATJONP.
and Pr...reed their °octet:. totuilp Nee Inca damage.Thefolloirlee soother Ire,, Cr the tame larrailevitablechar...etc,
810,000 WORTH OP BOORS AND PAYEES

SAVED WISH a $4O SAFE:
ALBION. Erna COurn. Pa. tnorefabre 111. too]lints. Brae. A Ilmters—Urn bit.:our two letter*...re duly genteel. Luau ao•ent at the tam mouldear. ler..c•v4 to your Fab, I onuaio, It perfectly /InnPrato,. I tent" tf... Ba. I bought etyou last felt on themaratelo be lOttif. l/ 4.1 J,113* —soy Mr. buildl•aa.fos t..runl belf.ii Irnsa Poll! of m. 4 awl br• ler, atop bultdtag. kir Eat _ to tyMme of thedr. ,and boll ton a.. f...1.r; utters them nay

• tarns 4.1.0.101.1. U C.. very Cot dry.
_Dubra huok`a...onte that over th. Bab,efunantol atcot Ten Thoueand Dollars, .vh..lt mu.arfet. tams woe :wen fnrofrpoor.unwed: Rosa further.1 would an rPon vb." Is doing Dunne.. Cy /deeen Woo.but Inl7 • e.r. to trey Lade Pat... An. 1.--routnetcDt thayts good. Mrl.l? ROCI.G1•114 Tour Bahlto 4.12) MT, Tenn, truly.13:11 - _ JOUN 1,14/MN.

curiVINES, .tc—Persona wishing to par-
Cho, Folmar Ulna AND txtrtra a' aII deantiptinaa. parrisgantri, tan abtata thaw. at tn. lowanprirea.at ttaWins Santn• JACOB WYAVXR.nel6 Matkotand WroatIntact.

WT SFr Advorttacznentof Mono's
c r rute..le

Ifj-WOOL. -

THE HIGHEST PRICE, IN CASH- -
PAID FOR WOOL,

By • - • --H.LE g,
130 LlVerti street.

A. H. HOLDIES & BRO
ItANUFACTOAEIL3 or

SOLID BOX VICES, SLEDGES, PICKSMATTOCKS, CROWBARS, &0.,
PITTSBURGH,

Olnee i 3 Wood et., between let askd Sad.Ali wort werantelequal to eartentefecturedidieddi

REMOVAL.
HENRY IL COLLINS,WHOLESALE PRODUCE, COMMON AND

FORWARDING 101ECHANT,
AND DAALDE ID MITAlet.lnr/fINt. //M. A.

03=211
No. 25 WOOD STREET,

Ttretre door• •bore Water
'PITTIII3III%OII,

JAMEi P. TANNER.WHOLES/ILI DEAUCIIIN BOOTS, nlionn, BONNETS, BETS, .IcO4so. SP•w000 Bram, prrrantraani
• Between Third and Fourth.Ira-My stock embrace; every variety andgis 01 Poet.. liannata,AIN punfiasal 4lroet fromthe NewKooning alantifssturt o, 644444.1 M0..15 t.the t,pring,t34Salaam ..stek, mai •11, t. and .0 .04.•fmtnryrefo rombarlan favorably with thoseof no a-d•lphinawl how York. Purchase:" will Please mil antimosaic, Marro bona., . mn2

Spring and Summer Bonnets.
-1-mdr:B P. TANNER,No. SC; Wood street,111 Would tall the attsotlon of Millinersan4othrq•hobur to mil amlo. to his Tarp assortment 01 BuNiimof thoorrest .0140 for Oho coming mamma. Al .fronchflower. 1,12b2

JOUN _.....n0e1. IiIiNNEDY•1.1111.11'
..... ILDWAILD tiltatite.REMOVAL.•

LOGAN, WILSON & CO.
IRPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

. 7.oltlWiti AND DOSirIiTIGlIARDWARE, CUTLERY, dm Le.
have removed to their new and exbrneive
Won,No.e7 Wool strtat. foot doom abate the 8 t.Charl
Hotel, where their estetomam, awl Merchants centrally,are Intl adto an eximinetlon ofthemoetantidote talent.
ment avot oared,to Ciws city. Mike

DAGUERREOTYPES• •
AT THE

NATIONAL GALLERY.
!LACKSON'S National Ditgoorroan Hallamearner ef lb. Dlsmend and Market otreot.(oppudteoxes Drlla Story.) Pittaberg,h. -

I.adleo wad Ontlemenadenine toobtain ILVIS• linesmen.t hmter.skoprt,crortil plates cold.tn.aboro.ketabitsb-
-I%.2=igenier okrlr tgrPttir
=oat mounts facsimile, of tin, humanlonatrlth all the
oppressionof autotatod lla,m au. WMITILI.

Epmrlng4 Paintluca. an...ouuntell=Pled. and On•
'Hest. taken of 81.40.1 Ukeneuers. •

llt..kerroone nott opulrulto tabooplants. agars.. per.
hetnuemblanou

13.1.1euers tanru of det nil deceased unsays la
anp pert oftbodt7otofnkfulti.

°

Y. Kntnner In hr Ul.mend.- - fr

Batton'/ First Prenunm
DAGUERREOTYPES.

Pro o,ffica Badding, Third &rod. •
g'iITIZENS and atrangors 'who wish to 01)-
k.) too oo e=orsto. othstlo sod 116. Ilk. Menemet s

Ntiortfrgo"orre=lVOWnlft.w%74.itirrellt'illo_
•oonetenter, uo chore mole. flaringorw 'or the
Inroad and boot rronced fltdo end Skylletwe artyPM*
Imoted, Inn tho purpose with tootruaentsof the Et
rwroattl kiwi, end hari .ow Teen [bonen= IDankrr.
rectroltuf. es now oractiowl the Manna Itrwto, ofMatelot:hieawl Now York. r. N. flatters blnuelf Lo be
.tak eh, to tn. patron!of the Art. •0•71. t 4 Dom,
root), ftwyelLtowsingly tr grooft.whionAunem be.
Atlnstriefl.

torn end otwfotint, to .i mutton. from II
a,lo[ll, 1. Y. to 6 r.ii• entAttvet

inditor's Notice.
•ti slll Noble sal Jabal

satocutors or Joseph lo tbs D:atriet Court of
Cooper, asosss..t. llierbsor Couoty al /LottTerm. Mt;No 310-.01 veld.Elfsahetb Cos•or eta Jono I •
ripHE Antlitor appointed to dtstribtito the

thenoof the ha% rect lato CooMlitlyjima,4 hear putts Intertidal.At Ws me*,
asset, rttrsburs,ll, . tbs 11111 day ofApt% "WM
'isibrl9rtleyj • UAW) 1112tilii.

HEALTH OFFICE.Interments In the City
ruin macs 20. iv matit

DiroseJ.

Gangreneal Lungs-1...--.
11-arlet Parer

Uterine 1.....

>tales 13—Fembles o—WhltalorelMor nu abort ,ant \Vodbr 1 rebtr.—From 1 to 11
V1n07.-----"--

" lb ta 181.-777=7:
10

•• 4010 60.. . ,
B,T order of 11;f1PO4,1.1°Y.Ire;1111,

~._._::~w.T ~

.~~~
• • .
CT. P. WILLI/a:1B.phred.. Baar4,of

CHILDS 6;
IrtimnSHOEHCiAJ S

133 WOOD STREET,

AVEtTiro
etreceived their large anti splee-n." cllds knt BOOTSAND SHOE% obraelneesti,variety and tyle of coWde.for the BritlNGand 1113/02thE.TrUIDE.

ALSO—An estenslve assortment of Idea'. and toolPALS LEAF BAIT. argil gratis% trimmed .act.uo•trimmed.
ALEO—A I.re end elegant amartment of Ladies'Mime: LIONNBIT, of the Inc..! and most lashlonabls-etfles.
Toole emu} of Goods having bean purchaoedfrom Um coneufecturers, print:balls !sr esiob. and Wean.daltoearngeat care to regard Lo qualitysad alma. tbsysellat

nottell to plea., astheam ditelMtPrdto sellat as towrelate am times.. quality.of (foods can be per.chased. tither In Sew DR, rhlladelphla,or Baltimore.ErHere/ ate saltine Pittsburgh to purchsee,or enReit way last. at, requested to call ant eistalnetheirstock. . mh:OfertlT
lth I EUROPEAN AGENCY..

W YORK Axe LIVERPOOL&Ssuallosp-Tkilelslne ofPACKET titil.PS siul Weekly, and PHIL-ADELLIIIA AND LIVERPOOL LINN OP 14111111.441113 (Girl et Manchester and City ovaleneron) tollMcnthlr. •JOII.Y TUOMPOSN.
410Lanni.the0017 agentfor Pittelia‘rsh: ha has alliesy, onandPusan. 'negateand Fight'llrefUbfreinit towy dimwitin the Natiotisl Bane. and .11 its branches I.2.El:island.nland. Pectlang,and Wales. padrn• ofdisuses. Alse

britys psverksers from"Nory York or Philadelphia on
rallresd To Pittsburgh. and anyiabonout or cash 5024them Intherailroad loshattly'fiSidlinT

Slate Rooflee%rytHOMAS \ ARNOLD, Slate Roofer, anda_ Dueler In \blab, Oaring just returned from the
Peach Bottom Mate Quarries. where ha his made mobarrangements fir‘a covalent eupply, (togetherwith his lathy .tuckm. en band, SOO taw) will. enableWin to outmishit. lover Mutat One been Wane beret*.tom • Thankfulfor mut Lacombe respetufoily aolieltacontinuanceof thw mope.

Ornery left at thellakilware Pim of Loiran;,Wllson h
Ca, (which hes beanie. rhored to No. t 2 Wood street) oraddress d to him through the Pcstcllkcp at fittaburial.enall be promptly attended ta. IInaddition to theMame,\be beemade arrangements taoitietatUlYooPPl of oak Shawfrom the aelvaratc3VermontQuant., and Is now prep mod t-0 wooly thechtireat Cleveland. DetraltiTtaregu. Toledo nn* CincionteU. and otherpia*. In theWeet. with a ouparlor•ttfeWas lon as they can befdrulabedot this point..

014.71 , a'aressed to A. If.C.AIIAgent.Clerelgof.
or T. AftbUnli.PlUeburgh.anal! •/..EY.re protoptattention.inhanaterlw

A. Card.HAVING received my .5P INO STOOK
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